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Choice Preserves

which lie I selling at remarkably low
Owing to the Inclemency of tb weather

price
oped. The eame reason why money
1 scarce, and scarcity of money to the but few delegates were present, but

raiicrson urn, uie jewelers, are In Leading Styleswhat few were there went on with Uieoulv reason why meu borrow, exUU
constantly receiving the latwit novelties programme through the entire day. In

Uie morning tesslon several InstructiveIn their line. They also carry a com Independence Stables.all overtime United State. In tbi

very Issue of the West Sidk we give plcte line of drug and medicine
andluterestlug reports were made. After AT- -

The Polk county Rank at Monmouththe name of man who came to Ore dinner thesnme line of work was taken
up and much benefit was derived from

Fresh Vegatables

Fresh Fruits
does business under the law of the Stilish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.gon only a few year ago with but
state of Oregon, and has lately lu the earnest dlseumlonseiigaged lu, MIhm

llaving lately purchased the entire interest in the atablea of J. N.
J num. wa ar nnw ImliAr nmmnul than n . i. .1 i

VERT LT0OER1TE PhlCIS.creased Its paid up capital
little money, and by Industry ha

made himself Independent of want.
ibme Trumbull, of I j (iraude, look

O. A. Kramer, the Jeweler, doe re active mrt whtch added greatly to the
and he did It to Polk county, from palrlug, aud also ha an elegaut Mock Intenwt of the work, lu the evening

O'Rourke & Sanderccck
the public a we are now making aud are preparing to make many
ubUntial, improvement. Teams boarded by the day or month.

Travoliug men a specialty.
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have a large chicken farm, and have audience and iticoeeded In gettingeggs or imported domestic fowl for
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argument why he should cume to large list of whlterlbbou signers. Thur- -
sale SHElay will be the better day as there will
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find farming laud held at ieculutive olTle allolnlng the Independence S5.50 PILE GUSSKiggs, state president, will alwi be here. LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,prices, then Indeed he would have National Rank buildin-g- Clearancecause to complain. The cause of all Shelley Alexander A Co, the druirg--
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It I apparent:
Ista, have a complete stock of drugs,thl unreal among the farmers Spectaclepaints, oils aud glass; also a full line ofcaused by monopoly aud trusts, and rirat-cl- a In Every Reaaeet Samala Raema far Cemmerolal Travelara.r. ef ohara.That among Independence politischool book and stationery ALnot by any conditions which exwt In

FOR S2.50cian "I bad rather tie right limn prral
dent" I an unknown legend.

J. F. O'Donnelt carries a large stockOregon alone. JESSE T. WILKINS, Prop.of agricultural machinery, and bis That the adves-afe- s of luw and order
shelve are laden with the best grade are more fond of talking than doing, Kates, $1.00 to $2.00 per day.of hardware; tin store and tlnnlug That the fathers and mothers of Inde

Gbovkb Cleveland' course in the

presidential chair la being closely

watched. He Is evidently taking pendence have turned over the educadepartment adds to the advantage
of his establishment tlon of their children to the saloon, the nn rati dstep to secure reelection In 1890, aud Wall paper 10 cent per double Mil street, and the brothel SHOEShis method evidently Is to learn the SHELLEY, ALEXANDER CO,Semi stamp for samples. Ad That the alsive named educators are UU10dress, Behofluld A Morgan, J02 Thirdvery most he can of the People' Party doing their very best to fulfil the mis
street, Portland, Ore. sion entrusted to themand follow their best Ulcus and thus

Geo. A. Smith, the attorney, has his forthgo into the White house again a a

compromliw candidate. The demo ofllce In the Independence National The Druggists,
They Have the Goods.

Bank building.
crat can hope to succeed only by

fusion with this popular uprising and
nr. Jv. u. Young, veterinary sur

geon, attends to the diseases of horse
Cleveland knows it, so be Is building and cattle

Kext Thirty Days

I offer my entire Htook

of Boots and Shooeat

COST.

every energy to please this balance of E, T. Henkle, the barlier, has a con
power fuel ion. His appointment of venleut and welt lighted shop on Main

Make No Mistake
U yon decide, from what you tur hmutl ul

Its cures or road ol It merlu, that yuu will
lake HcxsT H.trssrllla, do nut b luthiord
to buy ioroPlliliij alts which msy b claimed
to b H tbout Uie mmo" or " Jtiit M lood."
Jttimembor that th mle temun fur eforti I

i't yoo to purohiu iniiii iiibatltut U tli.it
mors prult may b mn.te. Firmly relt ill
IndusemeDt and Insist epon baln Jiml
what yua called fur, Hoixl's Barsaparlllsv
Then yuu will nut bs expcrltnrnilng wllh a
new Article, tnr ifmst'a H;uui,mllla li

Tried and True.
In one iture the clerk tried to Indue i

street. Will shortly have bath roomsGrtwhum to his cabinet, and Robinson

to succeed Dodge as the statistician, In The Holton House at Portland,
always has Its "latch string out" totbe agricultural department, point to
resident of Polk Co.. and bids thema new departure In politic, Cleveland atwelcome Ul; for Gash

does not talk as freely as Governor
The Independence Tile Co. throughPennoyer but he Is very much the KRAMER'Ssuerinr clay, Improved machinery,same kind of nmn. Governor Pen

and a thorough knowledge of the

They Sell at Low Prices.
The Quality is Superior.

They are Accommodating

School Books and Stationery,
They keep everything called for.

They will fill orders by mail or by
telephone. They keep pens, ink,
writing paper, in fact, a full line

in that ''t" im

. REM EMBER
That Shelley, Alexander &, Co. fill pre-

scriptions at all hours of the day or night,
and have an experienced pharmacist.

noycr will probably have a chance to business, Is turning out tiling so

exchange confidences at Washington heuply as to be beyond coinpctjtloii. Go Towith Grover If be poses ns a champion T. J. Iee has his office up stairs In W. E. Goodellthe Independence National Bank

to buy their awn Inataudof Ilnud'i H,irnp-nl- l.

But bs could not prevail on ni to

change. I told blm I knew wh.it Hood's
Sarxniiarllta was, 1 bad tukeu It, wua per-

fectly sutliifled with ft, and did nut wnnt any
other." Mas. Ki.i.a A. Uorr, el Terrue
Btreot, Buaiun, Haas.

We Are All Taking It.
"We could nut be without llood'i Ram,

parllla. It la th boat medicine we ever
kept ID the nouns, My family are all taking
It." Mk. J. M. Bahiish, Ban Joaiiuln and
Fremont street!, Stockton, Cat

Hood's Sarsaparllla

of the jieople of Oregon, lu capacity of

coniiressiuan, or the United Htutcs building.

G. W.ShinnIt has been decided by the Polk Co,seuute.
I'ulr management to have the spring

The Dallas papers seem to liuve a race meeting the 15, 10 and 17 of June,
-- For You- r-Weather permitting the chances are Itmortal cinch on all tin; legal advertis-

ing in the :county, and that Is what SPOOflSIwill lie a very successful affair.

Daly Sibley A Eukln, ut Ihillas, have Sold by drumditi, flalifor. Preparadonly
ky 0. L HOOD A CO., ApotheoarlM, LoweU, UaM.pays a newspaper. Two columns of

complete set of abstracts.
legal mutter In the little Oliserver IOO Doses One Dollar

Subscriber wanting help or anybrings In more money per month than
msoiis desiring employment can use

tho "Want" column of this paper
a whole page of ordinary ndverHxIng

in the West Hidk. Is It any wonder

Our Souvenir Tea and
Coffee Spoons will arrive
in a few days.

New and Fashionable
Patterns i 1 Sterling

HICK, lone insertion, not to exceed
that Dallas has three pnpers. There n words. Euch additional word one Dr. S. A. --Mulkey

PIONEER
MEAT MARKET.

F. B. LEWIS, Prop.

If o go tomust be a reason for this stale of nt.

Painting,

Paper Hanging,

Sign rork,

Re, Re.

Prices as low as the low-

est, and all work

guaranteed.

Dr. O. D. Butler has his ofllce In the EUSIDBNT
opera house.

Dr. J. B. Johnson, the dentist, has

Vheeler & Clodfclter,
--Suooor t-e-

W. H. Wheeler

affairs. It all lie in the fact that the

Dallas people will not allow any ad-

vertising to leave the town. Tlicy are

loyal to those papers. The papers
stand by the town aud the town stands

by them. .

DULIH IHSPOOflSIhis ofllce upstairs In the Smith A

Vanduyn brick. DEfflSTMitchell A Bohnniion have a very
complete planing mill on Main street --Dlrlo-We are in receipt of No. 1 Vol. 1 of

Choice Meats
Highest market prloe paid

for fat stock, beef, mutton.veal,
pork, eta All bills must be settled

monthly.

W. II. ("raven & Co. the harness Indcpendencr, Oregon,
makers, employ skillful workmen, and
use only best materials In their pro

Books, BtaUonery, Periodloata,

Hewing Machine.,

The "PUCK" Spoon,
The "World's Fair" Spoon.
The '"Oregon" Spoon, In-

dependence, Ore. etched
in bowls.

At Patterson Bros', the
Druggists and Jewelers.

The profcwiion prtutticcd In all ilsducts. They have tbe confidence of
the publi- c-

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m.braticlxM. Gold and Hllvor fillings
and gold crownn a Hpoi'lally. PlatoSterling A Knott are the butchers

the Perrydale Patriot. It Is a six

column paper, published in Polk

county, and In its salutatory Intimates

that It has come to fill a long felt want.

If Mr. Ryan, the editor, has the fin-

ancial backing necessary to keep him

on his feet for a few mouths, we see

no reason why there Is not a demand

for a paper at Perrydale, Time will

tell the story,

who give full weight, choice meats, work of tho bent finality motal,
World's "Fare"

RESTAURANT,
0 St., Indeponilonce, Oregon,

and treat all their customers with cour- -
Free Delivery to all parls of the City.

PIANOS ORGANS
and other niUBlcal Instrument.

rubber, and eolltioid alwo bridge
work. rJatiHfiiol ion guaranteed.
Teeth extracted without jmiii. ,

y. .. SPOOflSIA well (ifwiked and iwrvnd meal, good ill yonMessrs Wheeler & Clodfclter, are the
Cunotioa, oof--nn nt Hiij whori), for 'JC cent.Olllce corner of Mam and Mononly exclusive dealers In toys, fancy roo una Droua, iu ouuta,

mouth strcetej Independence. SjaXJSduA ' Main Btreotgoods, books and stationery, lu Inde MRS. M. DEATON, Prop. Independence. I indaaandanea .' Orean


